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,.Ob - ib

[Boox 1.

fr,m the beginning:] mid by a person to one [TAe chief, or leader,of the dogs;] th dog that it,
talking to him. (TA.) One also says to a person among the other dogs, as the .j; among a people:
talking to him, mlj , .Js.
. [Take thou it from (g:) the chief of te dogs, tat is not pr~ceded by
(M, TA.) - i.a.
:als t
t beinning] (A.)_.:
t;
,
t1 4, and thAm in the ce.
*,
oh, tThou ort on t point of accom- : [The capital parts of an animal] are, with
physicians, four; (Mgh, TA;) namely, tAe heart,
plsing tAin affair: (M,TA:) or >
'i;
the brain, the liver, and the taesticl: (Mgh, ]K,
t.?i, l signifies t thou art at the beginning TA:) the first three, because without every one
of them the person cannot exist; and the last,
of thin hffair; and the vulgar say, 4! I f,
because privation thereof is a privation of [j
(Q, TA.) _a XjL -1 ;b
C>l: oe art. CJ. [properly species]: the asrertion that they are
-94uThat
was in the the nose, and the tongue, and the penis, is errotime of such a one; in Ahi life-time: like the neous. (Mgh, TA.)
a
,
,mS
phrse e;JJ
J;i ,f
(TA in at J9.j.)-.

s,,Ij also signifies t A numerous and strong company ofpeople. (Ay, , M, i.) You say,,,
A.&
They are a numerous and strong company of

c10!: wee -- j&.
L;> A [lizard of the kind called] 4. coming
forth from his hole having his headforemost: opposedto

. (TA.)_,_

.!Thelio. (1.)

.rlr A horse that bitea the hAad. of otAer
hoArse rhen running with taem in a race: (M,
:·) or [so in some copies of the ]g, but in othlers
"and,"] that takes precedence of the other horses
in a race. (,* TA.) - See also
a
, ·
: see .,
in four places:
and see
,,jI. - Also One whose desire (;,Z) isin /is
head only. (Fr, ggh, V.)
t Subjects [of a

sj].

(~.)

51
: see _J.1;:
aand ,.
~Also One
holding back (Sgh,
from the party [to which Ae
.CIj,
(I, TA,) with
army by thAemselvs, not needing any aid. (A, j and with the relative *S, (TA,) is vulgar, (t,) belongs] (Sgh, TA) in jiglt, or battle. ($gh, IV.)
TA.) 'Amr Ibn-Kulthoom says, (J,)
or incorrect, (Mgh, ],) or post-classical. (Mlb.)

PeoPle. (F.) And,

,,.;

A seller of heads: (

, Mgh, Msb, V :)

;4e1A t:They are an #SIj~ , (~,Mgh, Mob,) or

' One wlio is often made or appointed, or
1. 4 Jj, (AZ, T, S,
M, O, g,) aor. '; (AZ,
who often becomes,
; [i. e. head, chief, &c.].
*
L~jabJIjt;;
l a JIs L 3.
T, S, O;) and Jj, (AZ, T, 8, M, K,) aor. '-;
(Ig, TA.)
[as though meaning, With a nunmerous and strong
(AZ, 9, M, O,
0;; k ;) inf n.
1;5 [(act part. n. of 1.]
1; i-41i,
(M,) (AZ, T, $ ;) and
company of Benoo-Juham-Ibn-lehr,rivth which
iUtand i 1l (AZ, T, S, M, O, g) and Olj (AZ,
nre beat the plains and the rugged tracts]: (?, M:) or i;l;, (TA,) A bitch that takes the object of
but [J says,] I think that he means .;, [i. e. the chase by the head. (M, TA.) And [in like 8, g) and .1, (O,) the first and second being
manner] V ,,4i as4 A bitch that springs upon inf. ns. of J., [or the first is of Jl,] and the
head, chief, &c.,] because he says & $j.,notA..
third being inf. n. of ..;, (AZ, S, O,) and the
the head of the object of the chae. (TA.)
(v.)
il~ also signifies Anything elevated, or rising fourth being of .jI; (O ;) said of God, (],) and
,l,*: see A,,i.
aboe the part or parts adjacent to it. (M, TA.) of a man; (AZ, T, S.;) [(Ie pitied, or compasionated, him: or he pitied him, or comnwese:,d in the middle of the paragraph: The head (t?,.,) of a vaUey: (M,TA:) pl. pastionated hin, tenderly; or in the utmost
I.j, (TA,) which signifies the upper, or upperand again, in three places, in the latter part
degree; or most tenderly: for] ~l is syn. with
most, parts of valleys. (V, TA.)_~, 54.,
thereof.
(M,) or S,;, (TA,) and t?..,!, (M,) tA cloud ,..: (Fr, T, M, IC:*) or it denotes a more
W,$3: ee J;. - Also A camel having no .ec?ding the other clouds: (M: [but perhaps special and more tender affection than 4..;
(T;)
fatness (d;h) remaining except in the head; (~, a4., in the copy of the M from which this is or the utmost degree thereof; (., ;) or the
;) and so VjJ,
(Q,TA,) incorrectly said in taken is a mistake for ,a,
i.e. clouds:]) pl. most tender thereof: (s :) and j.1 [in the CK
(,* TA.) - See also ;j, in two 15, as before, and in Freytag's Lex. ;1;t,] and
the 1 to be t.,
like,Ii ; (TA;)mentioned .,tjj.
_jl; signify the same: ( :) [thle right rcadihe
places.
by A'CObeyd, from Fr.; (?;) so too t?1..
(1.)
here appears to be 1j; (for it is said in the ]V in
, : see ,;, 'in two places.
art. ss, that J;lj, aor. -1 , is a dial. var. of
Xj'i
h[it, or hurt, in the Ahead; as also . .
1, or. * ;) . and Ji.l is-doubtful; (for it is
~,r,
Having
a
large
had;
(S, M, A, Mgh,
(.) Hence, .j t a sheep or goat, or a e,e
;;*)
applied
to
a
man,
(.,
A,
Mgh,)
and
to
a
not there mentioned ;)] or JI1, inf. n. Jj;, sigor Ashegoat, hit, or hart, in her head: pL t..j:
sheep or goat, (S, TA,) and to a stallion; (TA; nifies i'a
[he, or it, was, or became, still, &c.];
(1, M, 1:) you say .*;k.
($,V.)-Having
[but
JI.,
there,
is
perhaps
a
mistake
for
3.5
;])
his head broken, its shin being cleft. (TA.) and ,.j is a dial. var. thereof [signifying thus];
Having his heAad aqffected, or overcome, by the as also * ~.ftj; (8, M, A, ;) which is likewise and is not from j. syn. with Au/.
(M in
dieau called ,#L. ; a also
,'::
(A:) or applied to a man, (;, A,) and to a stallion, (TA,) art. > .)
* the latter, a man afflicted with that disease: (M, but not to a sheep or goat; (ISk, ;) and
z,j;
j (M, O, 1) and VJt1 and S,; (1) and
TA :*) and t the same, also, a man having a com- (TA in art. ^,;) and *wl3j; (M., TA ;) ap*
_.3j)
[which is the most common of all] and
plaint of his head. (TA.)
I The head, or
(K,*
plied to a stallion; (TA;) and ? j.:
v J.
(T, ~, M, 0, 1) are epithets from the
headman, chief, commander, govrnor, raler,
lord, master, prince, or hing, of a people; a per- TA:) fem. of the first, .W . (M.) - Also ;*twl verbs above: (T, , M, 1 :) [the first from 4j~,
son of authority; (?,M,A,* ;) as also VZt A ewe, (S, M, ],) or she-goat, (M,) having a like,.L from 'A;
the second from
; and
black head (A'Obeyd, , M, O) andface, (, M,
the third from jS; signifying Exercising, or
(f, ) and ,?4 [q.v.]; (M,A, ];) and [in 1,) tha rest of Aher being wohite. (8.)
like manner] ,.,
,syn. of this lt, iJ15 : ( :)
having, the affection termed ljt, i. e. pity, or
,* ,.I9., incorrectly written in the ]~ ;!,, compa#ion; &c.; pitying, or compauionating;
or ,;;
signifies; [or rather signifies also,] a
J", . [app. meaning &c.; or pitifuid, or compassionate;&c.: the fourth
pernon high in rank or condition: (Mqb :) its pl. like ,;_E;, (TA,) i.q. ,
is /'4, (M,M,b,) pronounced by the vulgar A head strong to butt, or knock, against other and fifth having an intensive signification; vry
4
piti.ful or compasoate, &c.: or] the first and
h*r
S
(1,TA,) or
&Cj:(TA:) in El-Yemen, tV
is applied to heads]: pl.
one who shares the head. (TA in art. ,.,j.)(CO ;) and t?
,.' [signifies the same]. fourth and fifth all signify the same, i. q. .~.:

.

1 ,~ , (,

M,A) gad ?,-S , (M, TA,) (,* TA.)

(]:) [and V1J6 J huas a similar (most probably

